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Rose Festival Nears a Finish in a Blaze of Glory Illu- - Keep Cool!
,111111 I I II I II IM Wminated Floats Prove to Re One of the Best features

- Shown in Parades, .;. ' 'SEEIE nrur 11 iiiiy aT A BusinessIILI1L lUUfll f
the authoritative paintings. Next came
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With the Illuminated float parade of
last night the woodmen's parade this
arternoon, the Rose Festival of 190S Is
all over but for' the shouting and the
attendance statistics The shouting will
come off tonight, when there will be a
masquerade and carnival celebration In
the downtown streets and the festival
association officials are busy , getting
tiut the Rures.

Everyone connected with the festival
association la congratulating everybody
else on the big parade last night andIt undoubtedly was the first of suchmagnitude and elaborateness seen on the
Paelf lo coast, and t challenged compari-son, with the New Orleans Mardl Oresand the 8t Louis Veiled Prophets spsc-tacle- s.

The floats were bewilderlngly
handsome, and were for the moot part
r.ovel In conception and design. ' The
Oriental floats particularly interested
the out-of-to- guests and were re-
markably beautiful There were enough
bands to keep everyone good-humor-

and a cheerful glare of torches, lights
and fireworks aided In the effective-ness of the parade.

Rex Oreronua appeared In his royal
float, 'bowing graciously to the multi-
tudes Queen Flora sat - beneath hercanopy on - the reviewing stand and
threw kisses of welcome to Rex, therewere roses everywhere carloads of
them and there were so many things
to look at and so many people looking
that It's almost impossible to chronicle
what made the beat Impression.

V f ' Camp oa.Xlne of Karoo.
Along the line of march people be-- igan finding seats as early as 5 o'clock

n me arternoon. Th atone rail arouiul
the DOStOfflce bulldin waa nreemnterf
long before the dinner hour and people
came w(in ineir luncnes ana camped out
In. order to Insure a good view of theparade. ,, -

When It came, a little after 9 o'clock,
It i proved to be worth the ' exertion.
First, of course, (here were the pot Ice,
stretching in a fine military line, show-
ing (hat they could march as well as
those college cadets and making a .very
good show!ing, too, in tneir areas
forma white gloves and shining belts
and helmet a ' Then, there waa the firewagon drawing forth Its usual accom-
paniment of excited "Oha" from the
orowda, and then Oregonua himself,
seated on the topmost perch of the
royal float and waving his sceptre in
response to the.. salutes-of- . the automo-
bile horns, and the tooting of the car-
nival trumpeta.

,. With the lights of tha klnss equipage
scarcely out of sight, the "Landing of
the Pilgrims", waa shown followed by
''Washington Croaalna? the Delaware."
both big floats, drawn by six-bor- se

teams and carefully constructed after

Hot weather comfort can be se-

cured with an ELECTRIC FAN at a
xost for current of LESS THAN,
ONE CENT AN HOUR.

0 Your wife needs an ELECTRIC
FAN in the household quite as much
as do you at the office.

Do Not Delay
A nice, cool, well-ventilat-

ed room
insured by the use of an ELECTRIC
FAN. '

Call at our Supply Dept, 145--7

Seventh Street and see our display.

Telephone Mairi 6688 or A5517.

Portland Railway, Light & Power Co.
- First and; Alder Streets .:;

EZRA-MEEKE- R -- AND HIS FAMOUS

OXEN IN OREGON ONCE MORE

' t.

Secret :

is to be given to one million
men, and upon each man's
keepi ng ; the secret will
depend the success of a
mammoth industrial ' com
bi nation," "' r

The story is told in this
week's issue of-TH- E SAT--

uhday - Evening - Post,
under the title, Fifteen-Ce-nt

Cotton.- -

In the.'same issue is' ex-

plained what the most ex-

pensive luxury in London
is, and whv

. tne tvery. poor
can enjoy it more than the
moderately well-of- f. . .

v

The Cost r Living in
London is written by a New
York woman, who explodes
a few theories about English
comfort and English cheap;
nijss of living. "

'

After Botticelli is a story
of a soulful girl and a young
business man who didn't
know whether a Botticelli
was a cheese or a 'cello.

They are all with other
features --r in THE SATUR-
DAY Evening Post of
this week.

. .y - r

At the Newsstands, I cents. ' t
1J0 tbe year by mall.

The Cdktis Pvblishino CoMrAirf
: PHILADELPHIA . - '

Oar Boys Ar Everywhtrt
More boys wanted to act as agents.

apply to i
James C. Havely, Jr.,
TH East lllh street. Portland.

TEST LEGALITY :

OF POST BONDS

Issue Authorized by Voters,
Court 3Iust Xow Pass

, Upon Act.

Friendly suit will be brought agalnat
the Port ot Portland commission to
esUbllsh the legality of the act giving
the commission power to sell bonds for

ate the towage service between Port-
land and the sea.

The measure won by a large vote In
the election last Monday When the mat-
ter was put before the publlo, but the
legality of tha bonds will have to be
established before they can be realised
on. For this purpooo suit will be prob-
ably- be brought by the chamber ofcommerce in the very near future, the
chamber having worked in the Interest
of the measure since Its origin.

, Boats Soon Veeded. :

Members of the Port of Portland
commission are already casting aboutto see what can bo done towards se-
curing suitable boats to do the work
should. th. count hold the bond Issuelegal, as Is expected. Two tugs will berequired for duty at the mouth of the
river and at least two river towboats
win d. necessary,, unless soma ar-
rangement be made whereby all own-
ers of towboats be given a chance to
come In and compete for the business
under ,the general supervision of the
yurt--

This proposition has not been
broached but it has been suggested
and there are many favoring It. whileIt has been stated repeatedly that the
O. R, ft N. company bas been losingmoney on the towage service. ' It Is
stated t nevertheleas bv men familiar
witn snipping that It could be made topay !f .managed Independently of a rail
road. - .vr' ' :. j'':A OnaJTufi. Only ow.'; i 0:S

The tug Ta;toosh, owned by the Puget
ovuna lUKDWi comranY. : is nm ex
pected to remain at the mouth of the
river another season, It being under-
stood that Captain Bailey will take her
back to Pugei sound. , ...

The Wallula is owned by the p. R. ft
N. company. For the present she is
the only tug In commission on the bar,
the Tatoosh having been, laid up with
the close of the Busy 'grain shipping
season a few .weeks ago.

BANK SD I
SUES NEWSPAPER

Veteran Nevada Editor Is
Defendant in Libel Suit
For $25,000 Damages.

' " ' IValtSi Press teased Wire.) i "
;":

Tonopah, Nev.,1 June 6. Frank Gold

M

i "CLARKE COUNTY BARGAINS"
ti
M

the first comic, "If the Man In th Moon
ur.. . rw whir-- elicited much
laughter. The Chlneea drama float that
followed waa very beautirui. anpwing m

teahouse with a mandarin In his em-

broidered silks and satins seated within
and with an array of big Chines lan-
terns outside the teahouae. There were
numerous real Chineae piecea used in
the float and several women, and chil-
dren from Chinatown, dressed In their
best pajamas, were there. This was
followed by the Chinese dragon, an enor-mo- us

float, with a dosen little Chinese
girls in native costume seated along
the side and underneath the dragons
wings. '

,

-- Japanese Throw Bosea.
The Japanese float showed a temple

and a sampan with a eoolte seated in
it and Japanese men and women who
were on the float threw roses and
flowers out at the people bn the street.

pk. .hi- - mim ai( actual reore- -

Sen tat Ion as to slse and conatructlon of
the ancient Nora Doaxa. na
specimen of the f loatbullder s art.
'Waltlna at th Church" waa an elab

orate comic. "Where Rolla the gon
deploted the natural sanigon and the northwest. Commerce
ahowed a locomotive and ship. Horti-
culture and floriculture was a nandsome
float, and "Everybody Works but Fath-
er" caused a lot of amuaement.

The Elks float waa as elaborate as
anything in tne paraae, n w

by an advance guard of horsemen
clothed In white and purple suits, and
th rinat iteir snowea two huge elk
Willi.k 'WO .ntt.r,.., ntitllne1: .

in electric.
lights, and the whole noat aecoraiea
with flowers and ribbons in the colors

"Old Heldelburff" showed a doxen or
more German students at play, the
Woodmen of the Wor.ld had a big float.,.i. - hn rit vlohe and the in
signia , of their order. The Spanish

War veterans marched with big shoulder
wreaths of rosea and were met with.).., it virv ataaa' of the march.
"LeaD Tear." which showed some of
the lemons in, the garden of lor still
waiting to be plucked, brought up the
rear of the procession.

The line of march followed through
the principal down-tow- n streets and
waa lined with thousands of people-nob- ody

knows how many. But one
thing Is certain they were all well

leased and most of them found thatfhey had never seen anything In the
way of a night parade to compare with
the closing pageant of the festival.

After the parade those who ' didn't
go to the bail at the Armory stayed
out on the streets until after midnight
blowing their horns and having a grand
time with ticklers, confetti and other
carnival Instruments of pleasure.

1 4S ' vi

V MM.
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land yesterday and this morning On
Of the oxen has made the round trip
end weighs mora than wfeen the start
was made early In 1906. Oregontrail
Meeker and his outfit will remain in the
city until next week.

UNEARTH PLOT

TO 1'iCK TUMI

Ditching:df Switch Engine
in California Reveals the

Work of Wreckers. ;

(United Prase leased Wlre.l K :

Riverside, Cal June . The ditching
of a Bouthern Pacific switch engine a
mile east of HUch Orov today Is be-

lieved to reveal a plot ' to wreck the
Salt Iike line's overland passenger
train which would hav passed over
the track a few hours later. Spikes had
been pulled from the rails on both sides
of the track and a crowbar which had
been used for the purpose, was found
nearbjv The crew- - of the light engine
jumped and escaped injury, orncers
were notified, aud at once began an In-

vestigation, but as yet have no clew
to the would-b- e train wrecker.

HAVOC IN PATHS

(Continued from Page One.)

re ged over this portion - of th state.
The dead are:

Lulu Smith, domestic; Irene Ehlvely,
daughter of John ghively; Elijah Argen-brtch- t,

near Shickley; two children near
North Branch, Kansas; Ella Flamming,
drowned near Jansen, ,Fatally lr lured: : - '

John Merrlam. near ' Shlckle Mrs.ElMah Argenbricnt. Rose Shlvelv.roe tornaooea swept the country, lev.filng farm house and tearing tip every-
thing in their paths. , : -

Ten'" Known Dead.
: IJncoln, Neb ' June 6. Reports re-
ceived today from the Interior of thestate indicate that 10 were killed andmany Injured by tornadoes that sweptthe. state this morning. Fatalities arereported at Franklin. Carleton, Phlck-le- y

and Geneva. Communication Is cutofr and details are meager. Heavy
rains washed out railraiui trr-V- .
venting relief work. 7 . - . .

f ' J;

Impressive Fiuieral Services

For Five . Sailors Whose
Lives Were Sacrificed
While Performing Their
Duties, o

Two . of femainlng Injured
Will Probably Die While

. Others Caught in Fearful
I- Explosion on Cruiser Are

Resting Easy. . . t

' 'o tsb zaj.
a. c. Boer nrrauu, wood.

e lawn,' Alabama. " , e
e ' O. . W. Keek, flrrauM, iWd- -

more yaneas,
0 A. Beinhold, maobialst'i mate,

Germany,
Oeorge Wood, water tefader,

4 Scvaatoa, PmjrlTnU.
- S. jr. buxbs, 001 pwiw, arw

o Tork olty. - " - -
' rmuT' xzuusuu.

,
' tamatls firamaa, Worfolk,'

r. U. Kaxficldt ftramaa, rsna-- e

sylyanla. 4

,Nv (Catted Pre leased Wire,) '

Lo AngeJes,' Cal;; June ,6 Th
burial f the five Tlctlmg of yester-
day's fearful .boiler: explosion on
board the 'cruiser Tennessee was held

naval cemetery at' San Pedro,' off
which port-th-e damaged warship is
now anchored. .

A special train conveyed jslx of
the seriously injured sailors "to Los
Angeles today, where they are being
given every medical attention in the
Angelus, hospital

. This '.morning .five, caskets were
taken out to the ill-fat- ed cruiser ana
funeral services "in .charge of. Chap
lain Dickens were held- - on poara

fas-a- Wlntil jntfbtsa.'-cr:- -

Florai tributes 1 profusion were sent
out by the San Pedro chambor of com
mere and by ' friend D( the officers
and men. ' Numerous beautiful, floral
piecea also war" secueV byHhe sailors
on tha Tennessee. -

During- - tha ceremonies at the ceme-
tery business in Ban Pedro , was sus-
pended.

Of tha 10 Injured Bailors In tho ship's
Hospital It la reared uai ai mn i;nwill succumh to tneir ternoie wounoi,
Those In a critical condition are:

Brooklyn, New York; F. 8.
Maxfleld. Toughkena. Pennsylvania; B.
gtematls, Norfolk, Virginia.

Arrangements had been made to bring
the Injured to Los Angeles hospital on

special train early this morning, but
owing to a densa fog that enveloped
the Bay of Ban Pedro, the plan was
temporarily abandoned.

Semiring Mrmrj Can.
. The men are receiving- - every ear and

attention on board the Tennessee, being
attended by the ship's surgeon ana ir.Weldon of San Pedro,

Coal Paaser Burns, the latest victim,
died in the ship's hospital early this
morning. At least two more victims
are expected to die before night.

The accident to the Tennessee, which
Is the flagship of the second division
of the Pacific fleet. In command of
Rear-Admir- al Sebree, occurred yester-
day while the men in the f lrerooms were
working; with might and main to make a

ed run off Point
Mueneme. Ambition to send the speed-
ometer to It knots paid the penalty
when death came In horrible form. A
six-inc- h crock in a water-tub- e amid a
cluster eonnectltt with the main boiler.

as the seemingly inslrnlfcant oause
of converting the mairnlfieent flasshlo
into a vessel of death, by filling; the
fire room with scalding steam.

Varrow Escape of AdmlraV
- Admiral Sebree had ntepped fram -- the
room In which the explosion occurred
but a few seconds before, - and Chief
Knglneer Robertson, who was following
the Admiral on his tour of Inspection,
was stlil in 4 he paas&geway between
the firerooms when the blast of cinders
and steam filled the compartment.

The wounded and survivors owe their
existence to the heroism of their fel-
low sailors, who braved the death
dealing steam In the work of rescue.

No official Investigation of the cause
of the disaster to the Tennessee's
ere has yet been made, but It is under-
stood that no blame attaches to eithermn or officers for the accident --

President Greatly Ooneer&ed.
Washington, June . President Roos--

As j soon as you notice
your; appetite failing, take
a few doses of the Bitters.
The: indications are that
something is wrong with !

the digestive system. ;
j

BITTERS

'5.
will tone and sweeten the stom-
ach, aid : digestion, keep the
bowels open and thus prevent
Sick Headache, Bilousness,
Cramps, Vomiting. Heartburn,
Ingestion and Nervousness.

3IuItnomah Field the Scenq
of Contests for the Pacific
Korthwest harapionships

Many .Fast Men Are
Tresent. ( " ;

Wig JRattleIs Expected Be
tween Forrest Sihithson
and Andre Olarner of the
Olympic Cluh Eose De-

tained at San Francisco.

Multnomah field Is, the scene of
the Pacific northwest championships
this afternoon, and the ' cream of
Pacific coast, athletes are competing !

for tbe handsome cups offered for
the various events. ; n - '

Two world's champions are among
the entries, Forrest B. Smitbson, the
Multnomah club hurdler, and Andre
Olarner, the, Olympic club distance
runner. Smlthson possesses the In-

door high hurdle record and has tied
the world's record for the X 2
outdoor high hurdles. Glarner holds
the 9 0 world's championship.

In addition ' to. these stars the best
athletes in Oregon, Washington, Idaho,
California and British Columbia will
show off. Everything looks bright for
setting some new records for the north-
west and coast and possibly for the
world. Several competitors hold north-
west records.

With Ralph Rose out of the weight
events, Henry McKlnney, Philbrook,
Wolf and other northwest entries in
the P. N. A. games should have a
merry fight with the shot this after-
noon. Rose was detained ' in San Fran
cisco taking law examinations and word
waa received jast night tnat no wouia
not Te here. The world's "champion
was In excellent form a few days ago,
and It was hoped that he might estab-lla- h

a new record.
With three such men as Rose, Smith-- )

son ana uiarner in a meet,
might have the honor of seeing three
new mams nung up to-in- e wona.

POlfiFlTO

SAJEJOH LIFE

3Iother Sees, Child of Four
. Plunge , Down Elevator .

Shaft to Death.

(t'alted Press Leased Wire.)
, Tacoma, June 6. Standing helpless In

the elevator of the Chamber of Com-
merce building, holding her infant, Mrs
William, C Toier this morning saw her
littla son Albert. 4 years old, plunge
down the shaft from the third story of
the building to his death upon th con-
crete- basement below.

At the third floor a man got off, and
little Albert for some unknown reason
followed. As he cleared the elevator
the mother noticed him and called for
him to come back. At the same Instant
t' e elevator boy started the elevator,
giving the door a push to close It.

The child, hearing his mother call
and noting she was leaving him, whirled
around.- and darted back to get in the
elevator. He got Into the cage before
the door shut him out and grabbed at
the ascending shaft only a lew Inches
above. There was an awful silence for
a second, then th little fellow let go
hla hands, falling to the base of the
shaft

BALLOOX-KIIJiE- R

THE LATEST CEIMINAL
Louis Schlener Is a shrewd business

man with a far seeing eye. He secured
a license to sell toy balloons during the
Rose Festival. Such was the reward ot
nis prescience that he put rorth-uv- e

boys to supply, the demand for the col-
ored gas bags. The scheme promised
to net Mr. Schlener s jrtll
Wednesday, when a practical Joker withtoy balloon knockout drops appeared,
Wednesdsy night Mr. BchW-ner'- s street
salesmen came in with woe-bego- ne coun-
tenances and shriveled gas bags.

Their stories were all th same. Some-
thing had spattered against the bags,
and spiff! boom! Tbe balloon merchant
this morning had a John Do warrant
sworn out for th balloon anarchist

Weston Commencement. t
- (Special DUpatoh to The Journal.) '

Weston, Or.. June . The Weston
state normal commencement will begin
tomorrow morning with the baccalaure
ate sermon; which will be preached at
the asaemblv hall by Rev. E. S. J.
McAllister of Portland. There will boa class of SI graduates this year. The
commencement exercises win be held
Tuesday. The valedictory address, 'The
School of the Future," will be by Miss
Auausisi a a uiviuiiovti,

rMexican
I Mustansr
J Liniment I

.

.S ' i' 7 tl

' The antiseptic healing agent for

Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Bruises, i

Sprains, Frostbites, Sore
Throat, Rheumatism, Aches a

i and any ailment reached
y by external application. - ?

;'. The standard household . of
'.',, remedy since 1 848. . ;v' !

For Al an a n d B e a st.
ssejoe. aad i a bottle. At aH drturrUta.

FANS
for;;,

Restau-
rants,
Stores
Land L

f Residences

160 acres without building, with 119
aero, can arrange terraa

state of cultivation, 10 acres excellent

1
miles from this city. Prica $(,600.

Stand

fore him, Is the question which Is sow "
perplexing the dog-catch- er who at the
instance of the humane society, trlid '

the experiment of drugging instead of
Shooting tagless canines. The expert
ment waa not a success.' The six doaa
Into which morphine' was injeoted Frl- -
day went Into trance of sleepy content
and were thought to be dead, but they
awoke this morning seemingly feeling
refreshed and ready for another ahot '
of the pleasant drug. Four of them
were chloroformed and the other tat',were given a second injection of mor-- .
phlne in hopes of disposing of them.
Their systems seemed to assimilate thedrug more readily than ever. -

North Powder I." O. Xi P. Officers, ..

jwlit tttwpatck to The Joontal.) ' , ,
North Powder, Or June 6.The fol-

lowing Officers were electea hy North"
Powder lodge Ko, 88. I. O. O. F.: James'Anderson, noble grand; William Grove, "

vice-gran- d; J. C Travilllan, treasurer:
Ed J. Jones, secretary. Goldenrod Re- - "

bekah lodge 'No. 15 1. O. O. F., elected
the following: Noble grand, Mrs. Alllo-Dalto- n;

vice-gran- d. Miss Maggie Moore;
treasurer. Miss Florenoe Q Bryant:

Charles 8. Moore,

ii
! f!

yf
! H
j jj

2 ACBBS on Vancouver Heights, all cleared, family orchard or assorted
fruits In full-bearin- g, plastered house, small barn and other
necessary outbuildings, on fine gravel road, fine view of city and Co-

lumbia river. Price, If sold soon, f 1,600. , .

40 ACSE8 good rich land, t acres cleared, more easily cleared. Fair
ranch buildings, good well and living stream, 600.000 feet of green
saw timber convenient to mwmlll; 1 mile ifrom school, a miles from
country town and 10 miles from Vancouver; a good buy at $1,600, half
cash, balance to suit.

65 ACBEB. 11 miles from this city , 20 acre under cultivation, more
easily cleared. acre young orchard Just coming Into bearing; fine

house, born 40x50, and all other necessary outbuildings, -- mlle
from school, 1 miles from country town, In excellent neighborhood; 1
cows, mare, yearling colt, plow, cultivator, wagon, buggy, harness,
cream separator, hay fork and equipment, t dosen chickens, some small
tools and crop. Prica M.20Q. Will give time on 11,600 at 6 per cent.

310 AOBBB, all fine level land; ST6 acres under fine state of cultiva-
tion, balance in timber and pasture; house, barn now under con

f . 1 i ' fv. i if

i , v -

struction, soxloo: living stream tnrougn lana, rme spring at nouse ana
well and water system at barn; family orchard of assorted fruits In
full bearing, 11 miles from thla city on fine road, 8 miles from river
and railroad town and 1H miles from country town, church, stores,
etc. IF xOU are looking ror a nay ana aairy rancn, see mis Derore

There Is about 100 antes of beaverdam land. Price 180- oerInvesting.
acre, or would subdivide and sell
acres of cleared land rir per

120 AOBZS, 56 acres under flna
. Sack In Portland After Long- - Trip East. tlmDer, oaianca in pasture, nne oarn eixgu. granary, cnicaen ana noi

houses; t acres orchard of assorted fruits in full-bearin- g, ram an
water system through buildings, 2 miles from river town, t miles from

river and railroad town and Is
Bee our list of bargain Dtrora buying. ; ' . s

cinxBirr BAr Bunaiwo, tacotttb, wabbxitotost.

Opposite Reviewing
VV$- (i!":.v;J!;;.!

OPEN THIS EVENING
STEP IN AND HEAR THE GREAT

"Apollp" piaYer-Piai- ib

The Only ,88 Note . Player-Pian- o in Portland

Hoy enden-Soul- e Piano Go.
. Also Pianos, Phonographs, Records, Etc. V '

CORNER MORRISON AND WEST "PARK STREETS'

narlnr rrnaseil .the continent by way
of the old Oregon trail, and drawn by
two oxen all the way the wagon and
outfit of Kira Meeker, the original pio-
neer who . has Just returned from the
east.' appeared on the streets of Port- -

evelt today sent the following telegram
tdRer Admiral John H. Dayton of tha
flagship West Virginia:

- 1 am graiiy concernra uvw iav ac-

cident to the cruiser Tennessee. Hope
that the injured are doing wellf'THEnnnpH Rrmaisvicr.T "di..i v ."(DIBUv- l-

SCHOOL TO

PRESEfiT BIG DRILL

Multnomah Field Will Be
Occupied by 4,600 Pupils

- From City Schools.

Th school children's drill, which Is
to be given next Tuesday afternoon at

'Multnomah field for the benefit of thi
grammar : school athletic league, prom-- j
laes to b a beautiful and unusual speo-itacle- .'

.Thera 'wlll be about 4.00 school
children In this drHl, which will consist
of callstbenle xrclses. wand drills and
Intricate club inging.

Nothing of tnis sort has been at
tempted In the city befor on so large
a scale, and tnose woo nave enjoyed
the children's Rose Festival parades and
drills will be doubly pleased with th
sight of this great body of children in
Multnomah. field, executing with. pre-- 1

11 1 I ft Alii 1 ...Hcision new aniiuuifc ihw,.iiibii.
Twenty-fou- r hundred children between

the ages of 10 and 14 years will per-
form a eallsthenlo drill. 1,000 of the
seventh grade pupils will execute s
wand drill and the advanced pupils of
the ejghth and ninth grades will give a
drill with Indian clubs, including diffi-
cult and intricate movementa , - -

(

The admlaston will be ZS cents for
sdults and IS cents for children, with
an additional 2i cents for reserved
seats. There will be but a small num-
ber of reserved seats on sale ai &he
Fherman-Cla- y music house, Sixth and
Morrison streets. - Tha entire proceeds
will go to. the grammar school league;
those connected with th drill donating
their services to the fund. ,

A valuable brooch, lost 30 years, was
returned to Mrs. Galen Hanley of Sharn-okl- n.

Pennsylvania, by a person whoae
conscience, it Is thought, was touchedly a sencoo.

TODAY PENDLETON'S f

JUNE MARKET DAY
, , r :V- . :

ISnwrlal Dtanateh t Tbe loarnal.1
' Pendleton, Or., June . The regular
June market la being neia In this city
today. . About JO head of good horses
have been listed for the June sales and
a large amount of farm --Implements
and the like. It promises to be m good
market. Farmers are In the city In
Jarge numbers. '; ..."

- According to tne present pians- - oi
tha market day managers '. the entire
lot of government horses now employed
on - the Umatilla" project aam win do
sold at the regular July market day
In this city. . , . . . ...

DOG CATCHER FINDS'
(fCANINES LKEDOPEV
' " (Calted Prew LeasM Wire.)

Belllngham. "WaBh..fJune - Whether
It , is better for a dog to be shot and
killed or to live through life with th?
horrible future of a 'dope fiend"' be--

en, president of the Nye A Ormsby
oounty i bank, has attached th plaht
and realty of the Tonopah "Bonansa" in

libel suit filed against Its editor andproprietor, W. W.- - Booth, - fop- - $26,000
damages. Booth's bonds- - hswa been
fixed at $60,000. Booth published a se-
ries of articles alleging that Golden, as

resident of the North 84ar.-mln- , used
he company's money to pay the debts

the bank. Golden is a pioneer In this
state and widely known. -

Klsa Damon, a schoolgirl of Dartfy.
Pennsylvania, in falling down stairssplit her tongue the entire length sndthysiclans say her speech may lie ly

affected. ; ,'t'M;."-.,-
. v


